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DRILLING 
GAS WELLS 
ATTENTION
have been received of 

| oil awl ga- well? in thin j 
that arc creating con- 
interest among oil men. 
well on the Mrs. Emma 

ract, three mile? we?t of 
i? reported producing 

7f, barrel? of oil daily, af 
been considered played 
ia?ing we* pulled from 

■foot level, at which the 
been producing, to the 

| where it began

-aid the well was fir?t 
tat the rate of four barrel? 

but later estimate? put 
|. ml threi barrel.

mi well i? reported to have 
(rought in on the Kincaid 
about two mile? northwest 
t«, Monday afternoon from 
kc sand. The well, which i 
tilb rt by Sinclair Prairie, 

n a «hot at 4 o'clock Mnn- 
tnoon. oil point? over the 

| V . ■ stimate on the
of oil it will produca had 

vpertrd, though it was said 
i |tooil producer.

of a 10,000,000-foot 
drilled in near 

Irceently were also received ; 
Tt*a» Jk Parific Coal and 

npeny i? reported to have 
in a 1.1,000,090-foot gas 

i r r. Strawn field recently.
|t activity ha? increas-

adrrably in recent month?, 
vcral well? heinp watched 
by operators.

Texas C. C. 
\ges N ew  Relief 
Setup In Texas

Eastland Frogs 
and T.C.U. Frogs 

Battle to Draw
I he Kistland Horned Props and 

the T. C. U. Horned Prop? battled | 
to a nine-inning 7-to-7 draw ye?- 1 
teiday at Welch Park in Kastland ; 
before a mere handful of specta- 
•ots and amid real football weath- 

, r ' I he 1. C. U. nine drew first, 
blood in the first luniup whan 
l-awrence the lead-off man pot a 
life on an error by Watson, the 
Kastland second baseman, Walker 
went out, third to first, Lawrence 
poinp to second. Harston then sin- 
pled to center field, acorinp Law- J 
renec. Ha is ton takinp second on 
the throw home. Jack?, the next 
man up with the count three and 
two drove a siuple to left field, 
which was handled very badly by 
the Kastland left fielder, and Har- 
?U>n came all the way from second 
to score. Stanton went out to first 
unassisted and Manton went out 
swngiag to end the scorinp.

Kastland came hack fighting 
hard U> score a tally in their half 
of the inning on successive hits by 
Brothers and Wallace, u fielder's 
choice by Pope and an error by j 
Lopan. the T. C. U. third baseman, | 
on a drive o ff the bat by Harris. , 
That ended the scorinp for that,! 
Innnp, the next two men pomp out 
on easy chances.

T. C. L'. then drew out in front 
and made it look a? if they were 
to make a runaway with the panic 

I by scorinp run? in the fourth,!
fifth and sixth inninps to make1 

\ the count five to one against the' 
home team. Kastland, instead of 
giving up, kept fighting hard with 

* that never die spirit which has 
brought them home in front in ev- ! 

i ery game they have played this 1 
\ season, to score four rung in the I 
\ seventh inning to tie the score and 1 
I put them back in the ball game.

The Christians scored again in 
I the eighth to put them out in front j

Robles Family Joyful Upon Return of Daughter PRESIDENT IS 
URGING MORE * * *  
RELIEF FUNDS F I

Theyll Battle
To Clear Insull

Fernando Robles June Robles Mrs. Fernando Robles
Fernando Rolde?. father of 6-year-old .June Robles, and Mrs. Robles, right, were over
joyed over the finding of their daughter, w ho had been kidnaped and held for more 
than ivvo weeks. The child was found in a cactus-covered dugout on the desert several 
miles from Tucson, Ariz., where the family liCes.

IDENTITY OF 
KIDNAPERS IS 
TO BE KNOWN

By United Press

TUCSON, Ariz., May 15.— Iden
tity of the kidnapers who con
fined June Robles, 6 in a prison 
cave in the desert for 19 days will 
be known within 24 hours, Joseph 
Dunn, department of justice agent 
said today.

Dunn made this prediction as 
authorities entered a conference 
with the child’s parents. A letter 
from Chicago addressed to’ ’  the 
governor of Arizona gave direc

tly C n flc l Press

WGKLO. May 15 WV-t 
role in the national recov- 
ogram absorbed the atten- 

|»f tl regional chamber of 
tree here today at the open- 

the West Texas Chamber 
mm< rce annual convention, 
^solution proposing aban- 

|wt of the present relief set- 
• I a convention vote. Un-

again and the game stayed likc-11ion? to her place o f concealment 
that until Kastland rame to hat in nine miles from here, 
he last hnlf o f the ninth inning. J Although Carlos Robles, deputy 
Owens, the Kastland catcher, was ! county attorney and uncle of the 
the first man up in this inning and ! child, contended that no ransom 
after taking a terrific cut at the had been paid, Dunn said he was

Former Mayor of 
Olney to Be Tried 
At Vernon June 11
VERNON, Tex., May 15— Char? 

les S. Richardson, former mayor 
of Olney, will be tried a second 
time on a charge of murdering his 
son, Klga, here Monday, June 11.

The trial date was set today by 
District Judge Stokes. The case 
was sent from Graham after the 
court o f criminal appeals at Aus
tin reversed his conviction at his 
first trial on the ground of pre
judicial circumstances.

Airport Crews On 
Lookout For Plane 

On Atlantic Flight

THREE ADMIT 
TO KIDNAPING

By United Press

WASHINGTON. May 15. —  
President Roosevelt today asked 
congress for supplementary ap
propriations of $1,522,000,000 to 
complete his national recovery pro
gram for the fiscal year 1954.

At the same time he requested 
authority to take from unexpend
ed and unearmarked balances of 
agencies such as the RFC, sums 
sufficient to carry on purely re
lief measure should the occasion 
arise.

Mr. Roosevelt believes the 
amount requested is enough to 
carry the administration’s activi
ties through, but if  it is not, he is 
prepared to ask the next congress 
for a special appropriation.

He suggested a number o f spe
cific allocations designed to fur
ther the government's vast recov
ery program, among them $48.- 
000,000 for the Tennessee Valley 
authority, $55,000,000 for federal 
buildings, and $100,000,000 for 
public highways.

LETTER SAYS 
BARROW WAS 

IN MISSOURI

MILLIONAIRE Enforcement of
Gas Taxes Show  
An Improvement

By United Pre*s

PARIS, France, May 15.— Air
port crews of three nations watch?

first pitch laid a perfect bunt not entirely satisfied with the f*ed today for the orange colored ticipation in the abduction 
down the first base line and beat statement that no money changed! airplane Leonardo da Vinci to the subsequent demand that

By United Press

LOS ANGELES, May 15.— Po
lice cross examined the three con
fessed kidnapers of William Get- 
tle, millionaire, today, convinced 
they had captured a gang of pro
fessional kidnapers %,-sponsihle 
for a number of successful ab
ductions.

Gettle, released before $60,000 
in ransom could be paid, was safe 
at his hotoe. The millionaire was 
home because 1-os Angeles o ffi
cers trailed hunk robbery suspects 
and found Gettle and his alleged 
kidnapers instead.

Three men and two women 
were held. Authorities claimed 
the three men confessed to par-

and

it out for an infield hit. Odell 
the pitcher, went out swinging for 
the first out. Brothers the next 
man up lashes a line drive double 
to center field, and Owens, hust
ling hard comes all the way from 
first to score and put the game 
even again. A Wallace then goes J 

r.-nTution county agencies i rutting hard for the second, 
detrilmte relief funds, with j ouL Pope the next man up with 
to u-e none o f them for i the count three and two hit a slow 1

hands.

Cotton Week Being 
Observed Over the 
Whole of America

$60,000

brad" or administrative

asserted the cost of relipf 
I the iiast winter wa? 10 to 

! higher than in 1855 when 
; administrative costs led to 

I gallon of the Texas re
ly the state senate.

roller to Walker at second base; , „  . . .  ... , . . .  .
wh° fumbled momentarily an. | Monda May H  and
.hen threw high to Kmzy at first) wj|, contin|,p throuKh Saturday, 
causing him to have to leap high M#y 1£> js heing obltervcH ihrough- 
into the air to snare the throw, as j 0Jjt tbe nation, and particularly in

| the south, where cotton reigns as 
| king o f agricultural crops.

The leading stores of the na- 
| tion are featuring cotton goods 
| and during the week the citizens 
io f America are given an oppor-

fla»h across the Atlantic coast (iettlc family pay 
line, bearing Cesare Subelli and his release.
George Pond on their New York, ■

Weather conditions were report- Three Are Killed In
i ed generally good, with a favor- i 
able wind. The two World war j 
veterans, Italian and American.1
were believed approaching the ------
French coast between Hrest and Unit*.! r r « »
Bordeaux on their 4,600-mile SAN ANTONIO. May 15.— Ca- 
fliuht. dot Preston Kennedy, of Middle-

___________________  | hurg, N-. Y., was killed today when

Air Crashes Today

(Continued on page 4)

o  r  | • - . i • I his pursuit plane collided with an-
o e v e n  o r  L . l g n t s n i p  I Other at 3,000 feet altitude near

Crew Are Drowned unxtroviiie.
____ Cadet J. S. Hottoner, New York

By United Press -City,

AUSTIN, Tex.— The new Texas 
gasoline tax enforcement law 
rounded dilt Its first full year of 
operation With a smashing 20 per 
cent increase in revenue to the 
state dorihg the firtt quarter of 
1934. the Te**Uf nW tf Roads As
sociation' announced today from 
quarterly figures of Comptrtiller 
George H. Sheppard.

Combined gasoline tax collec
tions for the months o f January, 
February and March exceeded the 
total for the same period last 
year by $1,269,872, the comp- 

the troller reported. This brought the 
for full 1 2 months' recoveries to more 

than $4,250,000 above the previ- 
! ous period.

It wa? on March 21, 1933 that 
the potent new law was written 
onto the statute books an as emer
gency measure. Scores of remote 
refineries were humming day and 
night, turning out motor fuel of 
which the taxing authorities had 
no knowledge. Thousands o f tank 
trucks were radiating out on the 
very highways whose income they 
were stealing, carrying bootleg, 
tax-free gasoline to every corner 
o f Texas.

Every gallon of it which was

Sou thw est’ s M ost Fam ous 
G unm an W rite s  L etter to 

D a llas M an.

By United Press
DALLAS. May 15.— Clyde Bar- 

row, acknowledged mighty handy 
with a pistol or machine gun. has 
turned his talent? to letter w riting.

A badly spelled, typewritten let
ter. bearing his left thumbprint, 
wa* received today at the office o f 
the assistant district attorney. 
Winter King.

Officials here announced they 
believed the lettei genuine. They 
said there was no doubt but that 
the thumbprint was that of the 
gunman.

The letter intimated that Ray
mond Hamilton killed two highway 
patrolmen near Grapevine. The 
letter was mailed at McKinnoy, 
Texas, at 7:30 p m., last night.

“ So Ray Hamilton never killed 
anybody,”  the letter said. “ I f  he 
can make a jury believe that I ’m 
willing to come in and be tryed 

left, former chief justice of the myaelf. Why don’t you ask Ray 
Illinois supreme court, and Ed- ' about those two policemen that got 
ward Fleming. (killed near Grapevine? And while

! you are at it better talk it over 
with his girl friend. Bonnie and 
me were in Missouri when that 
happened, but where was Ray? 
Coming back from the West bank 
job, wasn't he, he hot. too, wasn't 

I he? I got it straight. And aak 
him about that escape at Kastham 

1 farm, where that guard was killed. 
Guess he claims he doesn’t knqpr 
who fired any shots there, don’t 

i he? Well, i f  he wasn’t too dutn 
, to put a clip in a  automatic he’d 
have fired a lot more shota and 
some o f the rest o f the guards 
would got killed, too. He wrote 
his lawyer he was too good for me 

| and didn’t go my pace. well, it 
makes me sick -1° see a yellow 
punk like that playing baby and 
making a jury cry over him. I f  
he was half as smart as me the 
officers couldn't catch him. He 

j stuck his fingerprint on a letter so 
here’s mine. too. to let you know 

1 this is on the level.”
' “ P. S.— Ask Ray why he was *o 

dam jumpy to get rid o f those yel
low wheels on hi? car and ask his 

l girl friend how they spent Easter.”  
The letter was signed with a 

cross, and the name Clyde. The

Facing one of the greatest fights 
in legal history, these two attor
neys will seek the acquittal of 
Samuel Insull. Shown as they ap
peared at a bail hearing in Chi
cago, they are Floyd E. Thompson,

HOFFMANPAGE 
SELLS LEASES 
TO LONE STAR

., .. .. . . sold deprived the common school
piloting the second pursuit fund of onp ^  thp bond-re-

NEW YORK. May 15. —  Seven plane, escaped injury by a para- fun(lin(r funri of otu. cent and tho

B> United Press

DALLAS. May 15.— Frank L.
Chase, vice president and operat
ing manager of the Lone Star Gas 
company, today confirmee, the 
Lone Star’s purchase o f the Hoff- 
mann-Puge leases in the Putnam 
ami Strawn fields.

Cash consideration involved in 
the deal was not disclosed. Chase 
indicated that trading was a major 
factor in the deal and that the 
monetary consideration was small.

Certain contracts formerly held 
by Hoffman and Page also were 
transferred to the Lone Star com- thumbprint was identified by the 
pany. Chase said. head of the identification bureau

Major leases involved were the of the police department as that 
L. G. Cook lease east o f the Lo- thp h* nd # f *** de**
renzen well, one mile west o f Put? 
nam; the McClellan lease 12 miles 
northeast of Putnam; and the 
Hoffman-Page holdings in the 
Strawn field, including eight or 
more gas wells.

►re Bread Bonds P °h ce Fire 
o Be Issued Rioting Strikers 
Before June 1st Killing One Man j;

! tumty to boost cotton, the leading

members of the crew o f the light- chute jump, 
ship Nantucket were drowned to
day when the giant White Star 
liner, Olympic, rammed and sank 
the ship ,off the New England 
coast.

By United Press

Found In Old Bible

| payroll o f the Dixie states.
Many stores, too, throughout 

the nation, are offering special . . .
cotton week bargains, thereby of- First U n i o n  T i c k e t

____  . fering the public the benefit of
I many bargains in cotton goods of

By United Pres* all kind*. ' --------

SAN PEDRO, Calif., May 15.—  ! The week is creating consider-j _ By 1 Prc“*
Police firing into the ranks of 500 ; ,lb|p interest and it is expected HASIINGS, Neb.— An origins 
striking longshoremen, killed one : that in the future it will grow in i union ticket, printed a short time 
and injured a score today in the ! importance until it takes on 
first major outbreak of violence j aspect of an annual celebration in 
in the Pacific coast strike. 'commemoration of one of the

Officers opened fire when the j greatest of agricultural products

pests lor sale of the remain-! ,a barr* « e " f . tear of the United Stat6S
nd- was made by the state ^  charged a barricade in an

By U n i'M  P 'W

pSTIN, May 15.— Issuance of 
I ■ JT 50.000 state
I bonds by Jure I and a spec- 

Jn’ i tnber session of the Texas 
•' to authorize more 
• ‘•re considered likely to-

highway fund of two cents.
A new law was proposed making 

. .. , , bootlegging a felony, and giving
SHRKV KPORI, Idn, .lay the comntrnller adequate fund?

for enforcement. The Texas Good 
Road? A.-sociation and the Texas 
Gasoline Tax Committee, which 
barked it, voiced the belief that 
this lawless tralfic was robbing 
the taxpayers of at least $4,000,- 
000 yearly. Actual recoveries 
have exceeded this figure. Dur
ing the nine months it operated in 
1933 the law “ picked up”  more 
than $3,000,000.

First Lieut. William Doolittle. 32, 
and Second Lieut. Norman Speak
er. 25, air corps reserves, were 
killed today when their plane 
struck a cable wire and plunged 
into the Red River.

Nebraska to Raise 
Salaries of Teachers

Arm of Boy, Six, Is 
Broken In Separator

Olden Boy Makes 
N.T.A.C. Honor Roll

By United Press

LINCOLN, N e b .  —  School
j boards of Nebraska have relaxed West Virginia Plans

commission
. MiriaoF A. Ferguson took 
*n the relief commission ses- 
Shf said she would not hes- | were reported 

'•all the legislature to au-1 tion.
re honds to prevent | --------------

i SEMI-PRECIOUS 
use the available money, j 

f d," *he urged. “ When it is ! 
can call the legislature.”  |

the ! before the election of Abraham 
Lincoln as president of the Unit
ed States, has been found by E. F.
Potts.

The paper, printed with the their drastic economy programs of 
words “ Union Ticket”  at the top a year ago and salaries of school 
and listing the words: “ For teachers are on their way back up 
President, Abraham Lincoln,”  to pro-depression levels, according 
“ For Vice President Andrew Jack- , to state school heads.
son,”  was found in an old fam- The general increase, according __  , v .

____  I Uv* Bible to State Superintendent Charles ^ e  being formulat' d in West V ir-
y ___________________  , W. Tavlor, will average from eight *■""* for »  *atewide celebration

By Uniwd press PRESIDENT SIGNS BILL t„ ten' per cent for the state. In *hf  f ' r"  »"".ver*ary of the Na-
KORT WORTH, May 15. —  A l l1 By UnltM Press many centers the increases will be Lonal ̂ Recovery^ Adm,infiltration

STONES FOUND is  of the states o f the Southern WASHINGTON, May 15. —  as high as 15 to 18 per cent, Tay- 
—— Baptist convention showed gains in president Roosevelt today signed lor said.

i membership and contributions toj the Johnson bill which prohibits

attempt to set fire to an old ship, 
used as hotel headquarters for 
strikebreakers. Four of the injured) 

in serious condi-

Southern' Baptists 
Show Good Gains

Big N R A  Celebration

By United Pres*

CHARLESTON, W. V a —  Plans

L Lauderdale Is 
Critically Injured

l«CO, May 15. -J. A. Lauder-1 ) 
about 60, prominent farmer 

'c Harpersvilb 
|father of J D.

• was brought to Graham san- j 
lum early Monday afternoon ; 

critical condition from injur-

day.

By United Press

COLO/BEACH, Ore —  Amateur! th,‘ W'lmens 
geologists have picked up on the \ 'ast •VPar’ ll 
bench near here several valuable 
find? of semi-precious stones dur
ing low t.dcs and smooth seas dur
ing April. Beautiful, specimens of 

-Aitimnnitv agates. Jasper and serpentine jade

Z Z Z Z T ,

Missionary Union, 
was announced to-

Carfare to Vary
With Living Costs

public utilities from appealing de
cisions of state commossions or 
boards to the federal district 
court.

FEBRUARY GOOD
WINE MONTH

WOMAN NOT ENOCH ARDEN 
By United Press

BRIDEPORT. Conn.— There is 
no Mrs. Enoch Arden—-Brien Mu- 
gun found that out. He waited 22
years for his wife to return to 
him before applying for a divorce. 
The decree was granted.

FIRE ALARM
Kastland firemen answered 

attained when he wa? thrown alarm just before noon today for 
borse Monday morning. The i the home of Mrs. S. E. Steele on

«nt occurred about mid-morn-1 East Plummer street when the
a**d Mr. Lauderdale was still, electric wiring caught fire just

outside the house. Neighbor? saw 
the smoke and blaze and thinking 
it was coming from the house

the 'pnscinij* when brought to
htal.

nature and extant of his in
could not be determined at > turned in **»•' flre *l»rm. No^

By United Preee

ISTANBUL. —  The price of 
an | tickets to Istanbul tram-rider* 

will vary in the future with the 
cost of living index issued j 
monthly by the Turkish Chamber 
of Commerce.

Up to now car fares have been 
based on the cost of electricity | 
and wages. From now on when j 
the index shows a rise, the cost

By United Press

l ’ARLS - Last February was tho t 
best February for French wine? in 
five years. During that time the

TUNNEL UNDER BOSPHORUS
By United Preee

ISTANBUL.——A proposal to 
taxed* consumption was 382,520,- link Europe and Asia by means of

I  F Witcher McCullough, state 
director of the national emerg
ency council, has invited Presi
dent Roosevelt, General Hugh S. 
Johnson. National Recovery ad
ministrator; Frank C Walker, ex
ecutive director o f the national 
emergency council and Donald R. 
Richberg. general N.R.A. counsel 
to attend the memorial exercises.

Van A. Bittner, president of 
District No. 17, United Mine 
Workers of America, has notified 
McCullough that 40,000 union 
miners will attend. Mrs. Roose
velt recently visited the state’s

ARLINGTON, May 15.— Victor 
Lee Hand of Olden has recently 
compiled a total o f 29 grade

____  points to earn a place on tho
■ North Texas Agricultural Col- 

CISCO. May 15.— Floyd Alsup, lege honor roll. Dean George L. 
9. youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Dickey announced. Hand is a stu- 
J. F. ALup. sustained a double dent in the engineering depart- 
fracture of his left arm when his ment of the college, 
clothing caught in a power separ- | .
ator at the ALup dairy farm ~
northwest of Cisco about 9 o’clock 
Monday morning. The arm was !

, broken above below the elbow, ex- j 
amination at Graham sanitarium | 
where the injury was treated, re- j 

i vealeii
Mr. Alsup said that he had shut j 

o ff the electricity which powers 
the machine and that it was run- | 

i ning on momentum when the boy's 
1 sleeve caught in a wheel. Only 
the. facts that the machine runs at j 
a slow rate and that the power was I 
o ff prevented the child being kill- j 

I ed, he said. Worse injury was j 
prevented when he and others who! 
were present lifted the boy and ro- I 
tated him with the machine until j 
it was slowed down sufficiently to . 
release the child, he said.

as compared with 
bottles February,

_  , mine areas to determine the con-
a tunnel under the Bosphorous djtjonfl of life „ f  mine families.
has been made by foreign town- McCullough said the celebra- 
plantiers employed by the munici- jjon ,va„ the only one of its kind , 
pallly of IstanhuL The tunnel being planned, to his knowledge, balloonist, with whom Masuch set 
---- i i ----  c—— ? — l — ■' > j^ h  Wash , out from hereiSunday for a flight

Two Balloonists
Killed In Fall

By United Pre**

I BERLIN, May 15.— Dr. Her-j 
mann Masuch, meterologist, was j 

i found dead today in the wreckage 
o f Germany's largest non-dirigible I 
balloon 12 miles east of the Lat- j 

I zian town of Boenahurg, on Rus- 
) *ian soil.

The body o f Dr. Franz Schrenck,

too bottles.
352,530,700 
I 953.

Because February is a short ___ ,  ̂ ----  P H
m o n th , it i? expected that March woiilJ run from Arnaoutkeiay on and expressed hope n «n  ? . , --- ------------- . --------? ---------- - _
wine tax figures will reveal an the European side to Vanikerny on jngton officials would be able to , into the upper air, was found ID

I time, it was said. I damage was.done. of car farss will bo lowered. even more striking record. the Asiatic shore. attend. mRes from the wreckage.

TO TH E P U B L IC
The Eastland Daily Telegram  

snd the W eek ly  Chronicle, hav- 
ng signed the Graphic Art* 
.ode approved by Hugh John- 
ion under the Federal Recovory 
Act, is operating under that 
code and following it to tho lat
ter.

The Graphic Arts Code as- 
:horitie» have approved a price 
ichedule. and methods for ar- 
-iving at the cost o f commercial 
trinting. which each and every 
commercial printer is bound 
under the code to coaaply with 
in making p r io r i on commer
cial printing. The Daily Tela- 
gram and W eek ly  Chronicle, 
just like tho other comaaarrial 
printers of this county who am  
under the same code theae pa
pers are under, received theae 
price schedules by lelieet op
press.

The cost of administering 
this Graphic Arts Coda ie «a- 
sessad against the commercial 
printers coming under it, and 
these nrwspapers have psdd 
their assessment a.

W e  respectfully ask the co
operation of tho people in pat
ting this cosh into effect and 
living up to its rntea and regu
lations

Eastland Daily Telegram.
Eaatland Weakly CVroeieJe

!
►f i.4

I I
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: f
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N O TICE  TO THE PU B LIC i
Any erroneous ref ijrrLm upon the character, standing or reputation 
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Single copies 
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10 Six months,
A L L  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

TEXAS INSURANCE AGENTS DEMAND 
y  DRASTIC LEGISLATION

There will be an important election in November. Six
teen state senators and 150 representatives will be chosen 
l*y the democratic voters in the July primary. Members of 
the Texas Association of Insurance Ajrents will hold a 
meeting in the city of Dallas Mav 24.

Their leaders have a legislative plan drafted. First the 
plan calls for a Texas automobile drivers' license law. Re
duction of automobile accidents and a consequent reduc
tion in casualty insurance premium rates is the result 
hoped for by the proposed drivers' license law.

Alfonso Johnson is the manager of the association. He 
has advised the public that a state-wide campaign would 
be waged by the association in behalf of the proposed leg
islation Most of the progressive commonwealths of the sis
terhood boast of drivers’ license law. Why not Texas? j 
Why not real protection of life and property? Why not j 
a state police— an amalgamation of all low enforcement ! 
units including the state rangers and the highway patrol 
protectors of life and property? There will be a centennial 
exposition held in Texas in 1936.

The governor noinated and elected this year will be 
the centennial governor of the commonwealth. The law
making body elected this year will be the legislative rep
resentatives of the people in all legislation called for to 
autke the cenntennial celebration what it should be. Real
ly, the men and women voters of the Lone Star state 
should be thoroughly government minded in the primary* 
balloting in July and August, and pick the very best men 
and women possible as their servants in order to place 
their commonwealth in the best light before the sister 
states of the union and the foreign countries as well.

U S Gypsum 
U S Ind Ale
U S Steel .....................
Vanadium....................
Western Union...........
Westing E lec ...............
W orthington...............

Curb Stocks
Cities S ervice.............
Elec Bond A Sh............
Ford M L td .................
Gulf Oil P a .................
Humble O i l .................
Niag Hud P w r .............

; Stan Oil Ind

38
39%
42) 4 
19%
43) 4 
32)4 
19'*

2 % 
14 
9)4 

59)4 
4144 
6)4 

26

Daughter of Rumâ li

Total sales, 890,000 shares. 
Sterling, *5.1144.

Daily Averages
80 industrials, 92.84; up 1.05. 
20 rails, 42.07; up .67 
20 utilities, 22.73; up .43.

M w i t e i s
By I'm tod Frol
selected New

Gen Foods...........................  3244
Gen M o t...............................  32%
Goodyear.............................  28 44
Gt Nor Ore .............   11)4
Gt West Sugar..................... 26%
Houston O i l .........................  19

Y o r k 11"* Cement........................... 23 V*
Int Harvester....................... 3244
Johns M anville.................... 48
Kroger G A B ...................... 29 >4
Liq C a rb .............................  27)*
Marshall F ie ld .....................  14)4
M K T R y ...........................  9
Montg W ard ......................... 24 44
Nat D a iry ......................
N Y Cent R y ..................
Ohio O i l .........................

Closing 
stocks;
Am Can .......... ,................... 93
Am P A 1.............................. 7
Am A F Pw r........................  744
Am Had A S S ......................  18%
Am Sm elt.............................  38V*
Am T A T ............................. 113
A  T A S F R y .......................... 64 44
Anaconda............................. 14
Auburn Auto . ..................... 34 V4
Avn Corp D e l .....................  644 ITackard M o t ......... .............  4

i Tenney J C ............................57)4
1 Penn R y ................................  30
Phillips P e t .........................  1744
Pure O i l ...............................  1044
Purity Bak .   13T4
R ad io ...................................  7)4
Sears Roebuck.....................  42%
Shell Union O i l ...................  8%
Socony V a c .........................  15)4
Southern P a c .....................  2144
Sun Oil N J ........................  4144
Studehaker...........................  4%
Texas Corp............................  23
Texas Gulf S u l...................  32)4

1644 Tex Pac C A O .................... V -
27 '*  Union C a rb ............................38 V4
11% United Air A T ....................  20%

United C orp ...........................  5

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger: .

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York i 

cotton—  Prev. I
J u ly ..........1136 1121 1181 1121 j
Oct............. 1151 1137 1146 1139
Dec.............1164 1150 1159 1152]
Jan............. 1169 1156 1166 1157 j

High Low Close Close ! 
Chicago Grain

Range of the market, Chicago 
grain—  Prev.

Corn—  High Low Close Close
M a y ..........46% 46% 46% 46
J u ly ..........49 4844 48% 48%
Sept............504* 49% 50% 49%

Oats—
M a y ..........35 33% 34% 33%
J u ly ..........38% 82% 83% 33%
Sept. . . . .  .34 32% 33% 32%

W h ea t-
May ..........88% 87% 88 86%
J u lv ..........87 85% 86% 84%
Sept............87% 86% 86% 85%

h o r iz o n t a l  
1,6 Who la the 

ruling young 
daughter ot 
Rumania? 

i  Hair cut.
9 Horses' neck 

hair.
10 Fetid.
11 Beer.
1J Figure* of 

speech.
14 Northeast.
1* Ascends.
I g Sandy tracts.
17 Father
15 Glossy paint.
20 Slash.
21 Her realm is

Answer fo Frewloas I’uasle

H FJlilB M tf

26 Kettle.
27 Protrusion of 

the lips.
28 Knapsack.
28 Tow boat.
31 Three-banded 

armadillo.
32 Encountered.
33 Soup con-

34 Second note. 
36 Carmine.
36 Small tablet.
37 Merriment.
38 Matter.
39 Either
40 Part of the 

mouth.
41 Capital of her 

country.
43 Door rug.
44 Genuine.
45 Grew old.
46 Her husband

16 To pad
16 Crane.
17 To p|,
18 Nude.
30 Tooth |

wheel.
i t  Opp'nit,|

lower,
33 Spur.
34 Your i 
25 Street.
36 Pls>
29 Stronn 
MOray L

Is King ----- I. 31 Sn‘ril.
47 Musie drama. ** Chart.

. a . TO S6*|«
\ ERTM'AL 34 Harsher.! 

t Superior liirlh 36 Century!
2 Bundle. fiber
3 Call. 37 Dread
4 To subsist. 38 One al4*|
5 Little bite. book I
6 Bitter drug. 40 Slack.
7 Tears stitches 41 Honey
8 Fish. gatherer.|
9 Fireplace shelf 42 Knoik 

12 Ringworm. 43 Myself.
13 Gaiter. 44 Road

BROKEN A U T O
DOOR H A N D LE  C LU E ;

By United Frees
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. —  Uuis 

China found a broken automobile 
door handle at the scene of a hit- 
and-run accident at Southington 
and on th<- way home discovered 
an abandoned car hi which the 
handle fitted. He reported his find 
to police and the driver, sough* 
on an evading responsibility 
charge, was arrested. TRY A  W A N T  A D — IT A L W A Y S  P/

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Sh*wn««. Oklahoma

Ram.-dall.............................  8
Beth S te e l...........................  34 •'*■
Byers A M ...........................  21%
Canada D ry .........................  21 %
Case J I . . ........................  49
Chrysler.......................... 39
Com* A S ou .......................  2 %
Cons O i l ............    10%
Conti O i l ......... .................... 19%
Curtiss W righ t.....................  3%
Elec Au L  . .........................  21
Elec St Bat . ......................  40%
Foster Wheel . .................    14%
Fox F i lm ........................... .. 14%
Freeport T e x .......... ............. 36%
Gen ̂ E lec.............................  20

A. L. KATES, publisher of the Claremore (Okla ) Pro
gress, says:

“ I have unbounded confidence in the United States and 
the ability of its people to finally solve all its questions. J 
.Under the old order of things, they solved the question of 
production of practically everything necessary for the 
comfort and well being of its citizens, not only the neces
sities of life, but most of the luxuries.

“ The next great question for the American people to 
solev is the equitable distribution of these good things of 
life. I am in hearty accord with the new deal and have the 
same hope of a vast majority of the people that it will 
prove a ‘Square Deal.’

“ There are three points in the program of President 
Roosevelt that I think are fundamental;

“ FIRST— The minimum wage scale. In any readjust
ment of conditions the laborer is worthy of his hire. No 
laboring man or woman should be required to labor for 
wages that do not give hi ma chance to live a life in ac
cordance with American tradition.

SECOND— The move to place the production of raw 
materials on a profitable basis. For we must remember 
tiiat to be prosperous as a people, all must have a living 

*wage. The people are the real producers of wealth— not , 
the banker or the distributor of that wealth.

THIRD— A square deal to both legitimate capital as 
t well as labor.

“ What the* American small investor must learn is that 
am investment in an enterprise, legitimately financed, of-

BASEBALL

a i M C
are

T E X A S  L E A G U E

Standing of tho Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

Tu lsa ....................... 17 8 .6S0
D allas ..................... 16 12 .571
San Anton io........... 16 13 .552
San Anton io........... 16 12 .562
Galveston............... 15 14 517
Houston................. 13 16 .448
Oklahoma City . . . . 11 14 .440
Fort W orth ............. 13 16 .448
Beaumont............... 10 18 .367

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 11, Dallas 3.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.

cold.
Houston at Tulsa. rain.
San Antonio 6, Galveston 5

(railed sixth, rain).

Today's Schodulo
Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City. 
Galveston at San Antonio.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

titan an over-financed enterprise offering a higher rate 
l-of nicome. Capital should be satisfied with a fair return 

on its investment, as labor, producer and distributor should 
he. The idea that we should get rich in a short time should 

..be abandoned and instead the idea that we should b6 sat
isfied with a fair accumulation of wealth as time goes by. 
£uch an ideal lived up to by the American people will 
make a happy and contended people, and that is about all 
there ia in life, after all.’*

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

Chicago . . . . . . .  18 8 .692
Pittsburgh . . 7 .682
St. Lou is......... -----15 9 .625
New York . . u .560
Boston............. u .522
Brooklyn......... 15 .348
Philadelphia . ___  7 15 .318
Cincinnati . . . . ____ 5 18 .217

Y s i l t r t iy 'i  Results
Chicago 3, New York 2 (10 in

nings).
Others postponed, rain.

It doesn’t pay to be known as a city of DON’TS!
The chief idea of progressiveness in some cities is to 

^xtrohihit this and to prohibit that.
The fact that something is thought necessary by the 

majority is regarded by the minority as sufficient reason 
JLox attempting to stop it.

' »  Because some people don't like proposed projects, they

Today’s Schodulo
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Standing of tho Teams

public improvements, others say they should be delayed.

*<*re those busy-bodies who spend their time objecting to 
thia and objecting to that. If this class of people would 

■Ntop saying “ Don’t” and would turn from obstructors into 
^^jonatnictors, what wonderful work could be done!

Club— W. L. Pet
New Y o rk ......... ..  . 17 « .739
Cleveland . . . . 11 9 .550
Philadelphia . . . . 12 11 .522
Detroit . . p. . .  . 11 522
Washington . .12 13 .480
Boston............... . . . 11 13 .458
St. Lou is........... 12 .429
Chicago .............. 15 .286

itm
Those who feel too superior to help the men who are 

** piping your community had far better get out aRd spend 
time and money to back them in their good work.

Yeeterdsy's Results
Chicago 8, Boston 2.
Detroit 5. Washington 0 (called 

in sixth, rain).
Others postponed, rain.

your throat

l /<

T X T *  H l  R E V E R  the finest tobacco* 
v v grow — in our own Southland, 

in Turkey, in G reece — all over the 
world, we gather the very Cream of 
the tobacco Crop* for Lucky Strike. 
A nd that means inly the clean center 
leavei. T h e  renter leaves are the mild
est leaves— they taste better and farm
ers are paid higher prices for them. 
These clean center leaves are the only
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one* used in making Luckies. 
“ It’s toasted” — forthroatf 
And every Lucky ia fully packedi 
these choice tobacco* —  made i 
and firm, free from loose i 
why Luckiet "k e e p  
— why you’ ll find that j 
dry out—  an important 
imoker. N atu rally , 
way* in all-way* 1
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“ It’s toasted”

VLuckies are all-ways kind to your throat

TaaUy’s Schedwle
Chicago at Boston.
St. Lean at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Naw York. 
Detroit at Waahiagton.
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Huey’s Brother 
Enters Politics

EA55TLANT) TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen A L L E Y  O O P

nr United Free*
|lLLAK-i-Scdnty bathing suits 

“O. K.”  at Texas beaches 
(municipal pools for women 
L ar. but taboo for men
l f0Jr»e, the female attire, the 

Press learned in a survey, 
have to keep within the

of reason.
[firl< g« to the extreme - -that 
rsntnr less than the fashion
ovrd brassiere-trunk style of 
well, at least they wont be 

P̂<j to enter the water, 
far as styles for men and 
it all depends on their ages, 
with hairy chests simply will 
to display them only in the 
ng rooms. And the approved 
for men will be the old style 
with tops.

course, if men prefer a sun 
they might be permitted to 
s low-cut back. Only small 

I will be permitted to wear the 
trunk fashion for men. 
only place in Texao where

All the political fame of the Long 
family won't rest with Huey if

fc and park superintendents Oklahoma voters heed the plea of
s blind eye to water attire is 

poke-ton. There the idea wa
ded la be “whatever you can 

|jato you can wear, and if you 
wear anything at the West 

|rh that - your business."
1st at Kl Paso Park Commis- 
ier Hugo Meyer said the latest 

Igiere trunk suits for women 
bly would he worn by many 

L  but they "wont be dipped in 
Twster.”

Meyer said, have got to

Dr. George Uing, Tulsa dentist, 
brother of the Ixiuisiana senator. 
Dr. Long, who hears a strong re
semblance to Huey, as shown in 
this new picture, seeks the Demo- 
cratic* nomination as corporation 
commissioner.

AtlO I'M JUST TOO dHPiUtO. -IE JUS1 ADOBE / OOOLA?OOOLA? 
TO BE MERE -ow VES- .-̂ HAWING YOU - / OH VES, I BELIEVE
COOLA SAID TO TELL JTHAfLL BE PERFECT- I’VE HEARD SOMEONE

LX) SHE WOULO BE i IV ALL 
I A LITTLE LATE 
‘ C-ETTINj

SPEAK OF HER

HERE COMES ANOTHER 
GUEST - IT'S OOOLA?.

VA BETTER /
AN NO UNCR ; ( O K A V / .

hep-  ^  y  j

*  i t  - t

ws

m r *

REMIND her, 
OF ALLEY 

OOP/

YOUR MAJESTIES - A LITTLE G>ET FOR THE ITTV SAURV '  TH' BABV OF ALL THINGS/OOOLA 'WHAT A SlAP/
PRINCESS -  UNDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES, > DINOSAUR ' I'VE JOS' / IS GIVING WOOTlE THE /AN' THEY'RE TOO 
COULDN'T think OF DEPRIVING u BEEN DYING LITTLE DlNO THAT J (DUMB TO KNOW
HEP OF IT - IT WILL CONSTANTLY ■M  to have it- alley o o p  gave

HAVEN’T WE HER/
MOMMA? J

SHE'S BURNING 1 
'EM UP»

T

t ( *-

YS R

enough to cover everything 
ween the neck and wherever 

I bottom of the bath suit stops.
It A ,-tm the trunk-bra*.-iern 

for women will be worn if 
| t-ir ature has to be a-ked for 

permission, women indicated, 
ever, to prevent any "unrea- 
blenese,”  James A. Garrison, 
I of the city recreation depart- 

said he would have locker 
i attendants with authority to 
persons who attempt to ap- 

r in the "extreme or indecent 
I or fit."
IV- Commissioner Jak. Rubi 
I at Sari Antonio has ruled neira 
ply for men as far a- "free- 

in bathing suits is enneern- 
But for the hrasierre-trunk 

for women, he doubts his

School Baseball 
Will Be Decided 
Upon Bv a Vote

Bank Checks Show  
A  Big Increase 

Over Last April

I

i

r s

'V

By VERNON A. McGEE 
United Pres.- Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN, Tex.— Whether there 
shall be a -state wide “ major 
league” in schoolboy baseball is to 
he determined soon by a referen
dum in the Texas Interscholastic 
League.

Director Roy Henderson said 
the poll would he conducted before 
the end of (he current school year. 
If the vote is affirmative the first 
state champion in high school 
baseball will be determined next , 
spring. •

Proposals to carry the League's 
baseball competition to a state 

pity to stem the tide o f fash- title this year failed because a
rule now requires diamond play 

Tm *. i Kristian co-edi declared to end May 15 with eight regional 
'scantier the swimming suit championships, 

better we like It," ao far as the Addition of baseball to the 
th standpoint ia concerned. league s major sports now carried 
course, there are always con- to "t*1* championships was dis- 

ratious observers who actually eU!W>d *«rm ly by delegates at the 
evil minded, but maybe they ^ “ KTie s 24th annual meet here

May 4-5. However, no motion was 
made No vote was taken.

Tht League's director and exe
cutive committeemen still are un
certain of the demand for a school 
boy “ major league.”

D. C. Cannon, Corpus Christi 
a major

spokesman fqr the plan at the 
annual meeting of high school 
football coaches the weekend of 
the league's annual tournament. 
He believed that between 250 and 
300 high school nines would en
ter a statewide baseball league 
next spring.

Coaches in Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Waco, Kilgore, Houston, El Paso 
and Cuero and other cities have 
affirmed willingness to send their 

1 g teams in quest of a state title.
I v l s n s i y p r  Coach Cannon proposed the

©  state be divided into districts,
winners of which would compete 
in four regional play-offs. The 
four regional champions would 
play here for the state title, pro
bably during the week-end fol
lowing the Interscholastic League's 
annual meet.

The state tourney would be f i
nanced by gate receipts and a $1 
fee for entmnee in the baseball 
league.

His plHii has been referred to 
an executive committee of the In- 

It probab-
srticle in the 1P34 convention ly will be pigeon-holed until the 

linker o f "West Texas Today,”  referendum is completed, 
irazine published by the West
»a i organization. AUSTIN, Tex.— "More empha-
The vast site of the state and sis on high school baseball will im- 
e diversified interests of the prove the quality of football." 
[“ tern and western halves are the Such was the comment of 
kta on which Bandeen bases his Coach D C. (Bobby) Cannon of

Corpus Christi in regard to a 
plan for carrying high school base
ball competition to a state title.

“ Our good football players have 
almost without exception been out-

AL'STIN', Tex.— Checks cashed 
by member banks reporting to the 
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank to
taled $628,000,000 in April, 
against $491,000,000 in March 
and $388,000,000 in April, 1933, 
increases of 28 per cent and 62 
per cent respectively, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

Deposits showed a decline of 2 
i

per cent from March but an in
crease of 17.3 per cent over April 
last year, the Bureau's report 
said. The sharp increase in depos
its compared with April, 1933, was 
limited entirely to demand de
posits since there was a slight 1 
drop in time deposits in compari
son with April last year.

Loans showed practically no 
change from March, but there was 
a drop of nearly 14 per cent from 
April, 1933. Government securi
ties owned, however, increased 71 
per cent over April, 1933.

AUTOGRAPHED BILL
RETURNS TO HIM

WORCESTER, Mass -  While in 
France with the AEF, Patrolman 
Goffrey C. Lonergan of the Wor
cester police autographed and but 
into circulation a $1 bill, part of 
his first pay. Recently a Lynn man 
received it and forwarded it to 
Lonergan, who has framed the 
money and hung it in his home 
here.

Distance Is Best 
Protection for Effect 
Or. Radium Workers

u. s. EXPERTS
GUIDE OIL HUNT

In a hundred years or so, says 
a Massachusetts professor, all girls 
will be beautiful— and then what 
will they have to live for?

The Philippines are reported as 
being out o f the red, financially. 
Now Congress may be sorry it 
ever offered the islands their in
dependence.

B e u l a h
P o y n T e r ,

have pools for themselves,” 
l co-ed said.
(creation Director W. D.

M* of Fort Worth said there 
no iron-clad rules against 

fthmg -uita o f any particular 
M He said he had not seen the . . .  . .

t.rasierre-trunk style for h" *  *choot w” _
rn, but believed they would 

ii- imssible.
|At Houston, County' Judge W.

"ard  emphatically instructed 
t commissioner's court that it 
» not authorized to pass upon 
’ question o f what type o f bath- 

suit men and women should 
Bar.

IIKfilSI I I IS I TOD A V 
m in t  GtaHlKi. m ad k - 

1.1*  K O O U A L  s k a  r a i l  Ikraa- 
i r l i t i  -T h e  (■■brte l P la te rs "  » r »  
e lr ru a  |»erforaaera. V fa ra  e a r l lr t  
M n d e lla e  ra a  a w a y  f t  '■ » fen  
g r a n d fa t fe r r ’a h o a r .  %

W h e a  D oan a  la In ju red  ia  a fm  
fr o m  (b e  i r a p r t r  M ad e lin e  ar 
r a a g ra  fo r  h er ta  fee t a k a *  i 
€e H A .M ils 'A T  II f: II S ID D A L ’S tarn . 
T a  p leaae  feer p a r tn e r  Isonna pr«- 
teada  ta  fee M ad e lla e . *fee fa l l  
la  la v e  w ltfe B I L L  fe l l lD A L . Mad* 
l in e ’s c a s s ia , and th ou gh  ahe t 
ash am ed  a f  d e c e iv in g  B ill  an 
G ra n d fa th e r  aha la a fr a id  ta  tel 
th em  th e  tratfe.

M e a n w h ile  M ad e lin e  n a r r l r  ■ 
CON D 4 V I I ) ,  a n im a l tra in e r  w lt l 
th e  etreua. A lth o u gh  ahe Is ter 
r i l e d  o f  th e  Ilona  and t ig e r s  h* 
fo r c e s  h er to  ta k e  part la  the aa l- 
anal net.

B ack  on the fa rm  R i l l  con fesses  
hi a lo r e  fa  D oaaa .

rCC Manager 
^edicts a Division 
Of l,one Star State

N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  I T O B I
CHAPTER XVII

J~VONNA moved away a step so 
^  that she could look Into the 
young man’s face. "Bill,” she said, 
“ if we don’t marry—what will we
do?”

"That’s what I've been thinking 
about day and night,” be answered
gloomily.

“Are yon a coward?” Donna 
asked tensely.

“What do you mean?" *
" I f  1 were a man who loved a 

woman and knew that she loved 
me I wouldn’t worry about public 
opinion or anything else. I'd take 
her and hold her and let the reel 
ot the world go hang.”

By United I

STAMFORD. Tex— Within the 
TO years Texas will be divid 

I ih'n two states, Texas and West 
believes D. A. .Bandeen.

•eager of the West Texas 
amber of Commerce.
Bandeen made his prediction in terscholantic League.

He gave a sudden, boyish laugh 
and swept her Into his arms again.

pdiction.
'Yost Texas is as different in 

Mi look and interests from East 
F*as as California and Connecti- 

Jandeen wrote. He also
jfned that West Texas does standnig in baseball," he said. It 
Ye her proper share of voice improves their coordination, and 
affairs of Texas, is under the fellows that play baseball in 

I'resejitcd in the state legislature the summer usually arc in good
physical condition to start the 
Krid season in the fall.”

the

r throat

M does not get its quota of mem 
res on state boards and commis- 
ons.
"From sentiments such as these, 

^pressed every time there is a 
/est Texas gatheriwg, will come a 
•‘w state of West Texas," he 
hid.

"Such a change would add 
lastly to the section’s prestige
l"d influence.”

NEW TREATMENT SUCCEEDS
By United Pre»a

DETROIT.A— A comparatively 
new treatment for lobar pneumon
ia, which has reduced the death 
rate from 41 to 13 per cent in 
San Francisco Hospital, according 

1 to reports, has proven successful

b *

For support o f his argument, he here. Dr. K. J. O'Brien, chief sur- 
[ointed out that the resolution of KP„n « f  Herman Kiefer Hospital. 
U’ngresH of March 1, 1845, under declared. The treatment, known as 
rhirh Texas was admitted to the pneumothorax, consists of the in- 
i'nion, gives the legislature the j rction of air under pressure be' 
ewer to divide the state into at twren the chest wall and the pleu; 
•st four states. ' j ra to c o l la p s *  the affected portion
Vice-President John Garner,' o f the ,unjt eompel|ing rest , nd 

. hde a member of Congrwa, even recuppration.
^dvocated the division of Texas 
hto several states, Bandeen re
siled.

“And that's what I'm going to do, 
dear. Just that! Maybe do one 
will even be surprised that w# 
should marry. And if they do—”

"We shan't always be here. When 
Grandfather dies—” Her voice was 
lost under his kiss.

“We'll tell him now. Shall we?" 
he said after a few momenta

She nodded. Hand In band they 
walked through the orchard am 
across the meadow, their feet sink 
Ing Into deep, lush grass. Nol
and then Bill paused to kiss be 
or give her an ecstatic hug. Mai 
like, he had let her solve his proi 
lem and his spirits had risen wltl 
the decision.

But before they reached tb. 
house Donna's elation vanished 
She had triumphed over Bill's acre 
plea She knew, though he dldn t 
that there was no real obstacle Ii 
the way of kinship to their mai 
rfage. But she knew also ths 
there was another barrier far mon 
real and sinister. Conscience bad 
her to tear It down, to share he 
secret with Bill and leave It to bln 
to decide whether or not she »>■ 
worthy to become his wife. Bonn 
day be would learn the truth. Ii 
was too much to expect that theli 
lives could go on without the ugly 
secret being revealed. Out of the 
past woula come some person, some 
memory to disclose the truth. And 
then whst?

what ain't my business. Nobody 
can say 1 ever interfere where I 
*houldn't. but when I see blood con 
ms misbehaving thepiselves In a 
iay that only a couplk that mean, 
> get married should, then 1 feel 
my boundeo duty to apeak out!” 
"It never occurred to me. Mrs 
innter,” said the old man gently, 
hat even young couples who In 
nd to be married should mishe
ars themselvea Suppose you 
■II me Just what these blood cou 
ins have been doing?"
"They're boldin' bands In the 

teld—nothing else but! And kise- 
;n\ too. I seen ’em with my own 
eyes and—"

“And a spy glass?*' be Interrupt
ed dryly.

"Well, lands aakes. when there’s 
sleh carryings-on a body has a 
right to use field glasses and any
thing else. I should think.”

“So.” said the old man smiling, 
“to hold hands Is misbehavior. And 
a kisa—do you know. Mrs. Planter, 
there Isn’t anything In life quite 

I so sweet as a first kiss between a 
boy and girl in love for the Brat 
time?"

“My land!” gasped the woman 
“Do you mean to tell me you can 
alt there and rave about love and 
kisses when It's your Granddaugh 
ter and her cousin. BUI Slddal. I'm 
talkin' about? Cousins! Making 
love. Cousins!”

"What ot It? Hand me my pipe, 
please. Love is love. Mrs. Planter, 
whether there's a strain of kin or 
not. Personally I ’d wonder what 
was wrong with Rfll If be didn't 
love Madeline, and It she couldn't 
see him for the flue up-standing 
lad be le she wouldn't be all I'm 
thinking she It. I wouldn't worry 
about them too much, If I was 
you.”

"I'm not worrying.” the house
keeper sniffed. “ I might have 
kuowed she'd play up to him. 
hough. And of course It's to his 
dvantage to marry her. That'll 
eep everything lo the family, so 
o speak.”
"That will do,” Amoe Slddal said 
ith unusual sharpness.

I eyes and feel tbai sort of choke In 
J your throat It's been a long turn 
I since I felt that a way mysell out 
j I reckon I! you were ever id love 
and bashful and uappv and sad at 
the same time you never forgei It.’ 
He put their hands together and 
patted them lovingly

"You know!” Bill gasped.
® 'If I hadn't already guessed it 
Mrs Planter would have seen to 
telling me. So you love each otli 
er?”

"Yes,” Donna said. The single 
word carried more feeling than 
long phrases could have done.

"And I suppose you've been wor 
| rylng and wondering whsi I'd 
think about It. Wondering end 
worrying whether you had a right 
to get married. Maybe 20 years 
ago I'd have said. 'Better say good 
by and let time heal the hurt, bul 
I don’t feel that a-way now. Real 
love Isn't to common that we’ve 
got a right to crush It  And I'm 
figuring the love you two children 
have for each other l> the real 
thing.”

"1 never dreamed you’d take Ii 
like this.” Bill stammered huskily 
"It makes me feel all kinds of a 
fool. It Madeline hadn't—*

By United F r w

WASHINGTON. —  Distance o f
fers the best protection from the 
harmful effects of radium, the 
Bureau of Standards warns in a 
new hand book entitled “ Radium 
Protection for Amounts Up to 300 
Milligrams.”

The book issued principally for 
those exposed to radium, suggests 
that technicians should not work 
habitually nearer than 10 feet to 
radium in storage or stay long 
near a patient receiving treat
ment.

“ Permanent technicians should 
have at least six weeks vacation a 
ydnr and should spend as much 
time a- possible out of doors,”  the 
hook state.-. "Careful blood counts 
should he made once a month to 
determine their physical condi
tion.”

When radium is carried about, 
containers should be equipped 
with handle* long enough to keep 
the hand at least 12 inches away. 
When stored, radium should be 
entirely surrounded with lead.

When shipping by mail or ex
press radium packages should be 
“ conspicuously" marked "Radium 
— Keep Away,”  the bureau warn
ed.

By United I*re**
ISTANBUL.— Under the direc

tion of United States experts, the 
Turkish government has commenc

ed prospecting for oil. The ftrat 
borings are to ba made at Amrdin 
in southeastern Anatolia. The 
hunt for oil has been given an 
initial backing by the government 
amounting to $170,000, and >;ia 
part of a five-year plan to develop 
any oil areas.

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEND S-By Blo**er
' WELL. CALL UP DIRK'S BANK 
j AND SIND OUT ABOUT THAT 

CHECK'. TELL THEM WE 
I CAUGHT HIM. AND ASK

Old Jewelry Sales 
Add Millions in Gold

p  RANDFATHER I n t • r r u p ted 
^  with another chuckle. "8lnce

M R1

\ .

I TRY A WANT AD

PLANTER, standing on the 
back porch, saw the two ap

proach.
“Amos! Amos Slddal!" sh e  

•ailed.
“What It It. lira. Plan ter r
*Amoe, I'm no meddler and If 

yon was ep and coaid me for poor-, 
seif 1 wouldn't any a

YfRS. PLANTER clamped her lips 
together. Then, with a sniff 

-nd toss of her head, she left the 
oom. "Ta ln 't natural," she mut- 
'red.

But Mre. Planter's bewilderment 
ver Amos Siddnl'e attitude did not 
revent her from stealing Into the 
lallway to eavesdrop on the scene 
hat took place when the yonng 
ouple came in to announce their 
lews.

Donna's fees was rather tense
ind colorless, but Bill’s cheeks were 
crimson as. still hand In hand, they 
entered the living room.

“That you. Meddle and Bill?” 
Grandfather asked

“Yea." Bill anewered. "Wave 
something »■» want to tell you.”

“Have you? Not bad news, I 
hope."

“ It Isn't to as. It's—It's wonder
ful. but you—” Bill stammered 
hopelessly.

The old man chuckled. He held 
nut bis bands end hoy and girl 
stepped forward. “ I think I know 
what you'fe trying to any. Seem* 
Ilk* I can em the light in vo« t

time began, boy, It'* been the worn 
en who've shown ns men the way 
I calculate very few men ever did 
their own proposing, even If they 
think they did."

“You old raecnl!" Donna laughed 
happily. "It the truth must come 
out. Bill hasn’t proposed to me yet 
but then neither have I proposed 
tb him.”

“Want me to go down on my 
knees and ask you to marry me? 
I'll do It If you think It's neces
sary.” Seriously Bill went on. “ It 
means a lot to me. Graudpop. that 
you feel there's no barrier between 
Madeline and me. I'm not klddiuf 
myself that there won’t be talk 
The thing that bothered me most 
was whether you'd feel the wav 
some others are sure to. that It’s 
against nature for cousins to mar
ry.

"Some cousins, yes,” m used  
Grandfather 8 I d d a L "W h a re  
they've been brought up together 
and sort ot drifted Into what they 
think Is love, when It's nothing 
more than propinquity—that the 
word? Such marriages are sure 
to be a fisile. But you and Mad 
die—pshaw, 1 knew how the wind 
lay long before you two did. I'll 
wager a cookie."

“ I reckon,” said Bill happily, 
“you've had a grand time watching 
us suffer.”

“ It's been kind of interesting, but 
—" Amos Slddal lowered his voice, 
"the best part ot the show was 
Mrs. Planter. That woman’s specu
lations would make a donkey laugh. 
Won’t she have the time of her 
life spreading the news? Here s 
a little advice for you two. If 
you ve got to misbehave yourselves 
—theft her words for It—such as 
spooning aad all that, don't do It 
wham that woman can see you.”

“Huh!” sniffed the housekeeper 
from her vantage spot behind the 
living

By United Prom

l NEW YORK — The value of old 
gold lying idle in American home* 
is believed to surpass the output 
o f all the gold mines in the world 
for an entire year; that gold is 
valued at $500,000,000. A drive 
to recover old gold, carried on in 
Britain some time ago. brought to 
light over half a billion dollars 
worth o f the precious metal. 
America is believed to have an 
even greater store. A gold rush 
is now in progress throughout the 
United States with million* of peo
ple searching for their old fHshion- 

I ed jewelry and odds and ends of 
gold.

The large refining houses are 
. receiving thousands of old gold 
shipments. Mueh of the old gold 
i* sold to local jewelers who 
later send it to the refiners. The 
shipments vary from a single 
ring, or old watch case, to ship
ments worth thousands of dollars.

ROBIN BATTLED
HIS OWN SHADOW

By United Pres-

RATTLE CREEK, Mich. —  The 
long-known antipathy of the robin 
for his own shadow was demon- 

1 strated here when one of the red- 
! breasted clan attacked his reflec
tion in the door panel of the car 

- owned by Charles H. Scully. Scul- 
! ly returned to his parked car to 

find the bird eUtwing and pecking 
at the shiny surface. So infuriat
ed was the bird at the interrupt 

j tion of his battle that he flung 
I himself several times at Scully.

Instead o f obligating themselves 
t «  paying war pensions for many 
years, why don’t the countries of 
the world plan a war that would 
kill all their men outright and 
make things easier for the follow
ing war?

Lady Says C A R D U I
Eased Pain In Side

--------
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! Albert H. Gleason of Gleasondale,
j Mass., left Eastland by motor Fri- 
| day morning and by the time of 
their return Sunday evening had 
made between 800 and 000 miles 
in the three-day trip.

Their ultimate destination, 
I l ’ecos, was interrupted by a stop 
in Midland, where they were hon- 
orees at a luncheon given by f>0 
duh women representing all the

LYRIC W EDNESDAY Eastland Frogs-
( Continued from page 1)

TUESDAY, MAY 18, H

o f director, Mrs. S. A. Green, 
rrsdi 
plai

Junior Thursday cluh picnic, 
m., power plant lake

TUESDAY ^Mother’s day in an impressive pro-
Recital Mrs. F\, O. Hunter, X p. gram, and sermon by the pastor,

at.. piano,,school auditorium. Bev. O. R. Darin The church au- .......
Wednesday ditoriufn was beautifully decorated clubs of the city and with th at-

W*dne>day Bridge club, 2;30 p. for the service, with plants and fair held in the courthouse with an j
m r i r . .  R; L*Ferguson, hostess bright flowers massed about the '"formal reception following In

Girls' Auxiliary of Baptist chancel Window sills were laden | pooa on ru “ > e\inmg r»-I
-------™ iA .„ce  with bouquets of roses and a red Perkins was the guest speaker for

or white rose was presented those the Mother-Daughter banquet held 
X attending as they entered the >" th<‘ h'* h « h«o ' auditorium Sat- 

doors. Members of the Home! unlay, the women were entertam-
Makers Bible class gave out these •* honor * “ ■*■ at ‘ he a‘ l da>' I 
rr1|t< spnng convention at Fort Davis. :

A song service assembly opened The assembly was held in the Fort 
the observance followed with the Davi. high school and Mrs. Horton, 

by Mrs. Donald Kin- was ‘ he guest luncheon speaker.! 
the music for the Methodist church, naird. A voice solo by Mrs. C. T. One hundred women attended this 
service Sunday evening, devoted Nelson. My Mother.”  and reading convention which represented the 
S y  to an observance of Moth- of the Scripture. 22nd chapter of federated clubs o f Fort Davis, 
er’s Day. Assembly hymns brought Proverbs, by Mrs. Darby of Ste- 

, "Revive Again,”  “ Come Thou phenville, mother of the pastor.
Almighty King," and “ All Hail the preceded the sermon by Rev. Dar- 

1 Power of Jesus Name." Wendall by, whose subject was

Kiiizy goes up after the ball Pope 
hits the dirt and drags the base 
with him yet the umpire rules him 
out ending the game.

It was a tough game to see slip 
rum our boys after they hail 

fought so valliuntly to win coming 
from behind in the last chance 
they would lias. .

Urn Score

EASTLANfl

WEDNESDAY ONLY

LAST TIMES TODAY 
JANET GAYN< 

LIONEL BARRY! 
in

“CAROLINA’ tOE
NEWS

31. X

| Mother's Day 
f Ereniag 5er»lc*«

The Martha Dorcas Bible class 
I occupied the choir and furnished offertory

Hunter was plessing in a voice 
solo, “ In My Mother’s Arms,” and 
the song service closed with the 
hymn. " I  Love to Tell the Story,” 
with Clara June Kimble at the 
piano for the service.

An inspirational sermon was 
given by the pastor. Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, 
tendance.

Mrs. Perkins was the principal 
speaker at the afternoon session. 
A scenic drive to Mt. Locke was 

The Cre- cne *he featured affairs in the 
denials of a True Mother.' Thera1 entertainment The next to the 
was a splendid attendance, the largest observatory m the w-orld is 
auditorium being filled to the "ow being built on Mt. Locke 
j oors The motor trip was resumed and

• • , our Eastland party arrived in A l
pine at 7 p. m., Saturday, and

V f  /

, Claire Tutor and James Dunn in their latest screen assignment 
for Fox Film,'"Hold ThatGirV’.in  which they play the roles of a 
smart reporter.and a romantic detective respectively. tPA

The assembly o f the adult de- 
partment of the Baptist church
Sunday school brought a devotion- 

There was a large at- al by Mrs. S. C. Walker on theme, 
“ Homes and Mothers," and the 
reading of a poem written by Mrs. 
E. M. Anderson and entitled "A

reception by the Alpine club worn 
en Saturday night, held at the 
handsome home o f a prominent 
club woman of that city. A tour 
of Sul Ross college and inspection 
of the college and its out-of-doors 
theatre was made.

Mmes. Terkins, Horton and Mr. 
Gleason left Sul Ross for Eastland 
Sunday morning.

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

The Baptist Training School 
presented a song service at their Tribute to Mother." 
assembly following the sessions of .  • .  •
the B. Y  P l '. prior to the regu- Builders Claw 
lar evening service of the church. First Christian Church
Terrell Coleman, president, opened The Builders Class of the First __
the assembly with prayer by Rev. Christian church presented a beau- .  7
O. B Darby, the pastor. A song tiful Mother's Day program at P e n n s y l v a n i a  S t r e e t
service was Jed by Wilbur Wright their class meeting Sunday morn- p i  | j  P a e n r r l
with Geraldine Terrell at the ing in their usual place, the com-' L l c a n e r  n » S  Ix c C O r U
piano. The presiding chairman in- munity clubhouse, which was lav-
traduced Mrs. C. T. Nelson as the ishly decorated with white and red ’
junior union's leader, and present- roses for the occasion. As mem- 1 VRENTLM, Pa. Dan W. 
ed Mrs. BouchtHon as secretary. bers and guests entered they ware (Howe, for 37 years an employe 

Virginia Garrett. Mary Martha presented either a red or white of this city, holds what is believed 
Fuller and Veora Swindell sang a rose. No lesson was given at this 
pretty group ef-trios. Secretary., meeting as the time was devoted 
Mrs., BougRillion reported 60 in at- ( entirely to the program with J. T. 
tendance. | Cooper, president of class, presid-

• • • • ing. Mrs. Walter Green was pian-
Re.atiful Service j ist for the service. Program.
Baptist Church hymn. “ Love I- the Theme;''

, a world record as street cleaner. 
He estimates tliat his traveling up 
one street and down another, if 
totaled up would he 6,000 miles, 
just a mere walk from here to San 
Francisco and hark.

Back in 1896. when Howe start-

T. r .  u. AU. R. II.
1 .HWrmicr, t*f ........  ii 1 1
Walkci, 2h . ........  5 •) 0
Harstoti, II . . ........  ;t 1 1
Kinzy, lb . . . ..........  5 0 1
Jacks, p . . . 1 4
Stanton, c . . ........  4 1 1
Manton, -s .......... 4 0 0
Logan, !!b . . . .......... 4 0 1
Hudson, rf . . ........ 3 1 0

7

EASTLAND AIL R. H.
Brother,, c f . ..........  3 2 2
Wallace, :;b . .......... 5 1 2
Pope, lb . . . ..........  5 1 0
Boatman, If . .......... 0 • 0
Harris, If . . . ..........  3 0 0
Lnfon, rf . . . ..........  2 0 0
Wright, i f  . . .......... 2 l 1
Smith, ss . . . ..........  4 0 1
Watson, 2b . ..........  4 | 0
Owens, e . . . ..........  4 i 1
Wallace, p .. ..........  3 i 1
O'dell, p . . . . ..........  1 0 0

Totals........ ..........36 7 H
Home Runs, Wright. I. w alls

V » »*
r t i * r r *  t o  « * •

JAMES DUNN 
CLAIRE TREVOR W  ^

inds

lieved he had found the lo 
tempcratuie possible. This 
confidently' recorded as zero 
the first thermometer.

Today the university che 
lepartment has several quarts I

The First Baptist church special prayer 
services Sunday morning honored

R. L. Ferguson, class ed his career. Tarentum had no
teacher; piano solo, "Mother Ma- paved streets. In fact he helped 
chree," Mrs. Walter Green; voice lav the first one. Before that 
solo, "My Mother’s Eyes,”  W en-[ time, however, Dan says his most 
dall Hunter. Address by Judge important implement was the 

g q  «  Clyde I.. Garrett; theme, “ Our Ap shovel.
L O V e  i > e W  I  O ^V Q E H * preciation of Our Mothers." Head- When he began there was no 

admired for ‘nK- Miaa On* ‘da Russell. Piano NRA code which employers had

Beautiful Women

Beautiful women. —   . . .  , . . .  „  _  „
youthful complexions, use M EL- duet. M iws Mary Frances Hunter to live up to. and often he worked
LO-CLO. th e  n e w  .wonderful ^  KU*  Meek and rea<Ung 10 hour, a day at 12 cent, an 

4 by Catherine Garrett, An Old hour.
brau« ht the rU" in«  in “ I Besides being the oldest street 

. ,, ** .  ̂ ' piano solo by Anna Jane Taylor. cleaner. Howe is regarded as the
Stay, on longer No flaky or pasty Benediction was offered by b„ t ve„ e* hcre. when it
look. No gy.me or gnt. Prevents j Judr# Garre,t. COme, to sewer troubles. He has
hure bores and never smarts or Mother, who were guests in - 'he, d put in n,.arly evorv st.wor 
feel, dry. Blends naturally with ; ciuded Mmes. H. B Meek. W. C .)fhU town haii> and j, „ fu .n con.
any complexion. Demand MELLO-] 
GLO 80r and $1.

M I suited whi n one of them get out

Political
Announcements

rlow, T. L. Cooper. R. T.
I Wynne. J. A. Beard, j. H. Caton,|of order
jW . H. Lobaugh. and R. L hergu-| Beautiful streets are Dan’s 

Members and guests. Misses, prkle and hc does his hit at tha1 son. 
'Ruth Meek. Pauline Nunn. Mar
garet Wynne.-Inez Pickett. Lilaj 
Ben Ferrell, Pauline Pickett. Ruth j 

, , | Lobaugh. Wilma Beard, Nell Ca-.
This paper is authorized to an jon- Bessie Marlow. Anna Bell Lo-] 

nounce the following candidates Anna Jane Taylor, Gather-
for office, subject to the Demo- i Garrett. Mary France, Hunter, 
cratie Prim ary Election in July [Oneida Russell; Mra Walter

J Green, clans teacher; R. L. rerjfu- 
j j-on. J. T. Cooper, Judge Clyde L. 

Per Ceogra.. 17th Pirtrlet. Garrett and Wendall Hunter.
T T t  t ? T T ? , „

^ I n t e r m e d i a t e
Fer Representative in Stele L .| ie  ' Lpw°rth Leetue

Plans for the summer when th*‘ 
sponsor for the intermediate Ep- 
worth league will be away vaca
tioning. were brought up and dis

jo ined  by the pastor, Rev. E. R. 
Stanford at the EpWorth league

0 V E B y  CHRISTM AS FRO M  1813 TO 1931,
the king of England presented  with 
'£O ljR -A N O ~  TW £H Ty  W O O D C O C K S  
8AKED / V A  PlE '/ A C U S T O M  B E G U N  BY 
LORD TALBOT, a n d  C O N T IN U ED  B y  A L L  
V ICERO YS A N D  G O V ER N O R S  G E N E R A L  
OF IR E L A N D . IN 1932, D O N A L B U C K L E Y , 
G O V E R N O R  G E N E R A L  O F  THE IR ISH  F R EE  
STATE, FAILED TO SEN D  THE TRADITIONAL PASTRY

PENGUINS
SWIM

/oo  An/xss
A  DAY 

WITHOUT 
EXERTING 

^  THEMSELVES.

PREMIERE TODAY FOR
FOX'S "HOLD THAT GIRL"

The sweethearts of “Jimmy and 
Sally,”  James Dunn and Claire 
Trevor, are united again in “ Hold 
That G irl!" Fox Film's latest re
lease which has Its opening at th<* 
I yrir theatre Wednesday. Because 
o f the popularity of this new 
team, aehieved through their first 
picture. Fox Film has teamed 
them again in a aerecn play re
ported as highly brisk and breezy.

The story is o f a >oung detec
tive who falls in love with a girl 
reporter, while they are both cov
ering the same assignment. Their 
romance is one that has its ups 
and downs because of their con
stant quarreling about conflicting

that hospitality had some limits.
At her suggestion, a corner was 
arranged in the store, where sand- 
wichi s and coffee could be served 
anyone who wanted to eat.

The plan in now »o popular that 
a room has been set aside for the [ liquid hydrogen in the "ie 
restaurant, with kitchen adjoin- which will boil if it gets 
jng. 1200 degrees under Fahrenh

A reputation also for being the temperatura.
“ world's largest country store” W. F. Ginuque, associate 
ha- taken Garver to Harvard ( fes.-«r o f chemistry, who is 
School of Business Administration dueling the experiments, liqu 
to speak and frequently to address hydrogen by using liquid air 
the sales force-s o f Cleveland th, refrigerator principle, 1' 
stores. Albert Garver is junior j to the ammonia pipe system 
partner.
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California Scientist 
To Create Coldest 
S|X)t In the World

By Unitfd PrfM
BERKELEY. Cal. Uith the

in ice boxes.
Giatique plan* to use th« 

hydrogen as the ' ’ammonia' 
creating t(F coldest spot 
known to exist.

An electric thermometer 
record the temperature a< 

When absolut 
hed, the fine copper 
d in the ‘Void spot" will 

no electrical resistance.
Absolute zero is defined a 

temperature at which all moll
assignments. The gfcl arouses the “ ,‘1 " f Bqoid hydrogen University , |ar activity ceases When th.
jealously of her boy friend by
making the acquaintance of a gen- .. . . iieraturr ever recorded. Itiuhe does not ' . . .

of California scientist, are at-
temptinc to obtain the lowest tem-

ur« there is nothing to 
the free passing o f electricity.

1334 0r NCA SCnVK.C. IMC
age of 78 in keeping them that

would be a temperature within
MUIto of a degree of absolute zero, 
‘272.9!> degrees centigrade.

When Gabriel Daniel E’ahren- 
heit mixed snow and salt together

he bi -

M O O N L IG H T
IS BETTER THAN 
FLOODLIGHTS fOR. 
LANDING AN 
AIRPLANE AT 

NIGHT.

E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a l s

TIIE penguin uses bis feet as rudders, while swimming, and pro
pels himself entirely with his wings, or IlipiM-rs. Hi- dies through 
water in tlie same manner as other birds fly through air. A water- 
I'l-'of, transparent him closes over his eyes when he goes below (lie 
surface, thereby enabling liim to see perfectly.

»tt|t«, '107lh District:

For District Attorney:
T T T T T J  T T

For County Judge:
y r . D . X .  Q W E N  
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Eastland Ca
FOSTER  

(B R A D )F O E

inty:

Mrs. A. O. Thomas of iAibbock 
is visiting Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell.

C. D- Spann and wife have mov
ed to Eastland to make their home. 
Mr. Spann formerly lived in East- 
land. having served this county as 
county attorney and county judge 
many years ago.

Stewart Poss of the Eastland 
Daily Telegram and H. C. Davis, 
secretary o f the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce are among those , 
attending the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce in session at 
San Angelo.

WOMAN BUILDS
BANJO CLOCK

DETROIA. —  A comparatively 
much-wanted banjo clock for orna
menting her home, Mrs. Ruth Bird 
is making one with the aid of a 
plan of adult instruction recent

ly inaugurated by the Detroit 
Board of Education. Under the 
plan, adults are permitted to use 
manual training equipment of De
troit schools “ to make things and 
tinker" without payment of a fee 
or “ enrolling for a course.”  In
structors are provided.

tli man crook. But 
know that her new arquaintano- 
is a gangster, and continues on 
friendly terms with him. On a 
jewel robbery assignment, which
is being covered both by the de- ^  the , Kth „ ntury> 
tectivc and the girl, the jeweler is
taken for a ride. The girl who has ■ - - - - -*— ~ —
sneaked into the car and witness
ed the murder, is discovered and 
taken to the mob's hangout. There 
she learns that her gentleman 
crook is the leader of the gang.
She i, about to be taken for a 
ride herself, when the young de
tective, who by this time has pick
ed up her trail, arrives on -the 
scene in time to save the girl and 
apprehend the gangsters.

Besides James Dunn and Claire 
Trevor. th» cast boasts such stel

Wilbui Gk-nn Voliva. ox 
of Zion. III., finally permit, ( 
aret -mokmg among hi- 1*6 
Next will c o m e  drinking and 
he'll have to admit that the 1 
is round.

SISTER MARY! 
KITCHEN

I
R Y  M A R Y  E. P A G U E

S 'F A  Eenlw SIM! Writer
T 'S amusing to note how com
pletely the idea of salad has

For Caaaty Traaaoren
MRS. MAY HARRISON

♦Re-Election)

meeting, Sunday evening in the 
Methodist church. It was decided 
to continue the league work p a m e C | B a n d i t ’ *  B o d y  
throutrh th«* summer month- with 1
Mr*. F O Hunter as director >f I *  F a r  F r o m  t h e  lO IT lb

S T U V ^ l  C E ? :  Z h:  H e  B u i l t  F o r  H i m s e l f
ford in a wonderful talk on the | 
origin of the Methodist church. A [ 
voice solo by Wendall Hunter with a h  Marry

G r a y s o n
r

For County School S«perin<rnd«nt 
C L A IB O R N E  ELDRJDQE

For District Ckrk:
?•?.? f  ? ? T ?

For County Clock
T r  ?-T M  ? ‘

By United P rew

CIHCUACUA, Ohih., Mex.—
Mrs.V. O. Hunter a7 the piano and [Thr tomh which ,hp la,p
ansembly song service closed the Francisco tPanrhol Villa ordered 
meeting, attended by 26 members, j B-r him-elf m the old cemetery, 1 

* • • • Pant eon H#» 1h Kevria, remain*'
Senior Epw*r »k 1.«•(<■« 1 ■ " " ” y

A most charming Mother’, Day A ' ,hp n{ h,c ,’arF,’ r ■*
program fealured the Sunday eve. I M-xiro’s “ strong man. Villa or- 
ning meeting of the Senior F.p-1 ',PrpH ,h“ rha*w‘l *»«•'* anH 
worth league at the Methodist

_____ ■ ___ ____  onouered the hardiest and most
lar names a* Alan Edwards, ^i.-r- co' nflil American roan In many 
.... r , 1 , , .. . I oxi 'usivMv masculine restaurantstrude Michael, John Davidson. •xctiislvely masculine restaurants 

,, , -bese spring days, you will come
Robert MeWude, Effie Ellsler and upon patrons at lunchtime making 
Jay Ward. ! an entire meal off salad, with a

Hamilton MacFadden directed “ “  ° r bread and bu« eF “ “  H>e
from the screen play by the ace j
team of film writers. Dudley Nich
ols apd Lamar- Trotti.

Shoppers Fed at 
One Ohio Store

cold t>ol!©d ham. 1 1*2 cup*
...... _ cold boiled potatoes, 1 cup

and crisped and served celery, 1 hard cooked egg. maf 
naise, lettuce.

F*i Tax AiMMsr and Tax Cal- 
jactwr, EaalUad Ceuntyi 

f - f  f f f  t»  f

f o r  Ceiaeiiw lexer. Precinct Ne.
? t : t r t ?  ?

he he burieded the wish that 
there.

Instead, his body lies in Parral, 
Chih., far from the wistly spot 
he chose.

Besides his “ tomb" Villa built 
10 more for hi, most trusted aides 

to be near

Far Commission or, Precinct No.
f T T  t. T ? T t

Far Cammisaiaaar, F
£ , T T 7 T T T T T

Prscinct No. i

Far Cammiseiaaar, Fraciact Na.
T ? T-T ? T t *

F a r  C aasm kla, Prscinct Ns
M 1 H M *
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C E R T I F I E D L U B R IC
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n oN

church. Program opened with a 
song assembly, "Living for Jesus” 
and "The Rock That Is Higher 

[Than I,”  with Mary Frances Hunt- 
jar as song leader and Clara June 

, [Kimble pianist fpr service. Mrs.
■ V * . R. Staaford told something o fj^cauae he wanted 

j Mother’s Day, how it originated.!1" ^ "  m death. 
a , and its purpose and then presented j m‘ 'n ieA‘n to™” !’
*  -Billie Satterwhite as leader of pro A 'H »  ordered for them: Faustmo 

gram Hymn* prefaced a poem. Borunda. one o f his most trusted 
f "Mother’s Day." by Grace N. Cro-1 Jo"* E- Rodriquez, shot by a
well, and read by Mrs. Stanford, ^ 'n t  « l “ ad ' "  ^ l 6 : Donato

The session closed with the Guerra. Abraham Gonzalez, Mar- 
league benediction by Francei tinian Serin, who wa, shot to 
Harrell, Joyce Newman. Kathleen death in 1916 because he refused 

'Cottingham. Hazel Harrell, Taro- to tell federals fchera his chief 
lyn Dos,. Doris Uwrence, Mar- was hiding; Andres Vargas, killed 
garet Fry. Fern Lee Frost, Caro-i »t  Celnya; Anacleto Giron, faU lly 
Ivn Cox. Clara June Kimble. Mary 
Frances Hunter, Betty Perkins, 
and Mmes. June Kimble and E. R.
Stanford: Billie Satterwhite, Clyde 
Chaney, Parker Brown. Rex Gray,
Rjllie Doss, Wendell Seibert, Mar

woundpd in the battle of 7-aca 
taras in 1914; and Ricardo 7,<-a, 
killed in the same battle.

CLEVELAND— Young America
losing interest in liasebaU» 

"No, s ir '"  replied Tristram 
Speaker mopping hjt forehead 
TUe h#,l all-around nulfi-ldc' the 
sport ever produced supervised 
the unloading of a truck load of 
»hlsky a, he spoke He is in the 
wholesale wine and liquoi busi
ness in tbo city where ho demon ■ 
strated Dial he w»s as. fine a man
ager as lie was a hitter and Dall, 
hawk.

"Why. ii was only a year ago [ 
in Des Moines that Lee Keyser.j 
who owns Hie Western League 
club there, was asked to reyruit a 
team of 14-year-old boys to meet 
a similar nnd undefeated aggre
gation from Denver," related 
Speaker.

"Keyger rounded hts call 
through a baseball writer, and at 
8 o'clock the following morning 
hta park was stormed by more 
than 2000 young HubbelL, Coch
ranes, Gehrigic. Cronins. and 
Ruths He had 700 pitchers and 
catchers and as many Infielders 
and outfielders.

"You can Imagine what hap
pened The Denver team didn't 
leave Des Moines unbeaten.

'The collapse of more than hal 
of the smaller leagues makes il 
Impossible for a majority of the 
boys to obtain steady employment 
In baseball. Aith the result that 
they turn to something else.

"Twenty years ago there were 
40 minor leagues There were 2C 
Class D loop, alone, or two more 
than ail tho classes combined iaet 
year.

B , United f-rmu

| S'TRASBURG. O. —  Rivaling 
. food hand-outs of old saloon days P'cpaie the green properly, 
j ami defying all years of depres

College Players Spoiled
ctJN late years it has not been

A 101-year old man in Balti
more had a gland operation, and

t; ECTRICj1CAL 
.lAN flp

' *ua
( k

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

shall Coleman, Harrv B. Brogdon.ithe famous gland specialist Voron- 
Jame, Hill. Raymond Pipkin, Wes-; o ff i* married to a young woman, 

[lev lane. Hiram Childress. Onrel Soon wo’ll expect only our chlld- 
j Harrell, Earl Bralev. Clyde Gar-, ren to remember back when.
I rett Jr., and Ralph Mahon Jr.

• • • •
FrM Tiin.nl Club Woman 
Splendidly Entertained

J Mr,. J M Perkins, president of 
I Sixth District Texas Fade rati oil, of 
Women’s Clubs, and Mra. James. — — — —— — — —— ——

I Horton, secretary of district, ac-) PURNIKHED HOUKE 110.00 per 
by Mrs. Perkin*' fathxr, month. Call at M l  3 Jjmtman

C LA SSIF IE D  AD S

T.iSJsW'' iu

Amateurs Outdraw Majors 
e  I S  many as 125,0t»o per-om 

have wati lied an amateur 
game In the natural amphitheater 
at Brookslde park In Cleveland 
New England college games oul- 
drew the Braves and Red Stoz 
while the two Boston oulttu were 
being buffeted about.

"There perhaps are more 
youngsters playing the game than 
eret. particularly In the colleges.

• Baseball should Ire as fast as 
It was 10 year* ago. hut if isn t

• Th* trouble lies in tha eyattm 
M dsvelopment. or, ratbsr, the

I  uncommon for an athlete tul 
hop direct from college to a big 
league organization, where more 
often than not he is spoiled by be
ing petted and pampered.

"Competition is keen, so th€ 
young man winds up with a $5000 
bonus for signing and a contract 
calling for that much more. I ’v< 
known cases wbere^well-paid pea 
green, were so afraid of fioppinr 
and being lopped from the payrol 

i that they preferred lo wear thcii 
breeches sliinv on the bchth

"A  young player’s spirit oftei 
is broken when he is stuck ii 
there before he is ready. But i 
recruit can’t Improve Iris gam 
in the dugout, and when ho 1 
drawing a major league regular' 
pay. minor league salary limit 
make farming him out a proti 
lem.

"Hut baseball has softened u: 
since those days. Flayers seldoo 
kick up a fuss over a dehatabl 
decision nowadays. Umpire 
have bc'-n permitted to crus) 
practically all the figLt out of tli 
game, and now bold a hiazeb-s 
sport In the palms of their hand!

"Another season or two sue! 
as certain mgjoj* league cities t y 
pcnatii'cd In I'lJ.t ami Ho- mag 
nates may realize that the cut

I toratr* turn out to »c« compel 
U»n * not um oil tax ”

ion, G. A. Garver’s general store 
here gives free lunch daily at noon 

. to all customers.
The custom, in use for several 

i years, .was established nt the *ug- 
• gestion of Garver': mother. Lunch 
, hour- arc front 11:30 to 1. Here's 
( how it started:
I One Saturday morning years 
i ago, a country woman, from 16 

mile.- away, visiterl the store. At 
; that time, then- was no place to 
'■at in Strasliunr but in six sa
loon,.

Knowing the woman was prob
ably tired and hungry when noon 
came, Garver took her to his 
mother’s home, where she was fed. 
The following -Saturday, and for

theothers afterward, friends of 
woman came, all expecting, and 
receiving, the same consideration, j 

Ggrver’s mother finally believed

home. too. the salad ha* 
cessed to be reserved for feminine 
■•onRumptlon and alt sorts of ap
petizing combinations grace the 
family board.

To be quite perfect, the pre- 
ferrfTI green must he thoroughly
•drilled
wiiliout a trace of water clinging 
to its surface A watery salad is 
uo> only uninviting hut also much 
of (he flavor Is lost, so watch thia 

and always allow time to 
Tha

"ir<- salad baskets are most con
venient. but if you tie the green* 
loosely In a big square of cheese- 
loth and swing it vigorously you 

will accomplish the same result.
Jn fomr parts of the country, 

hostesses like to serve the salad 
immediately after the soup course. 
This custom has several points In 
i-r favor In this case the salad 
'-cl, as an appetizer and whets 
•aded appetites. Naturally, this 
'»'ne of salad never should be sub- 
Mont lal and must be very piquant. 
11 never, authorities on just how 
to do things seem to be agreed 
'-at the proper place for the salad 
course I* following the meat 
'oorsc in the dinner menu.

lleaily salads arc vt-elcome for 
Sunday night suppers and noon 
lur-rheons. The combination of 
meat and vegetables is excellent 
• ml 'he following tclads are nour
ishing and economical examples of 
this type of salad. a

Ham Salad
One and one-half cups diced

Tomorrow’s Menu
BRBAKFA8T: O r a n |

Juice, cereal, cream, walk 
with marmalade, milk. coSm

LUNCHEON: Tomato boi 
Ion, toasted crackers, pol 
salad a la Russe, rye bn 
strawberries, vanilla cooki 
milk, tea.

DINNER: Lamb and v«| it --ul<$ be 
etable pie. stuffed tomato u) K 
ad. date and walnut pudding 
milk, coffee.

Combine ham 
celery, tossing
Add mayonnaise to make a>
and serve on crisp lettuce. 
ni«h with slices of hard 
egg and serve.

Potato Salad a la Russe 
Two cups diced potatoes, 

teaspoon grated onion. 1-2 
diced pickled beets, 4 sardl 
1 hard cooked eggs, mayon 
lettuce.

Use small now potatoes 
and boil lq salted water until 
der Peel as soon as cool 
to handle. Cut into neat die* 
chill. Remove skin nnd 
from sardines and separate 
small flakes. Cnt eggs in 
Combine materials lightly 
mayonnaise and serve on 
lettuce.

Some other good combinsi 
are the following:

Tuna fish, celery, hard 
eggs, mayonnaise and lettuce 

Salmon and peas combined 
shredded lettuce and served 
bed of romalne with mayon 

Veal, diced carrots, celery 
diced pineapple combined 
mayonnaise and served on 
of endive.
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NOTICE
CITY TAXPAYERS!

The second ir«tallment for city taxes is now due. After 
May 31 all unpaid city taxes will be delinquent and pen- 
alty and interest added. Pay your taxes now and save

the difference

T 75 J
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